Interaction of crystallins with the cytoskeletal-plasma membrane complex of the bovine lens.
The isolated lenticular plasma membrane-cytoskeleton complex, when analysed by sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, shows reproducibly a significant amount of crystallins, mainly alpha-crystallin. Evidence is provided that purified plasma membranes from the bovine lens also associate selectively with a limited number of newly synthesized polypeptides on cell-free translation of calf lens polyribosomes and addition of the membranes to the incubation medium. This capability is retained by purified lens membrane junctions. The polypeptides that are selected comprise alpha-crystallin chains (in particular alpha A2-crystallin), actin, vimentin and beta B1a-crystallin. Sequence analysis revealed that the latter has in its N-terminal extension a characteristic Pro-Ala track. The designation 'PAPA-arm' is proposed for this N-terminal region, comprising the alternating Pro-Ala sequence, that has previously also been found in rabbit myosin and might be responsible for anchoring beta B1a-crystallin to lens membranes.